MIT Learning Center and EHS Training FAQ

This page displays links to some of the most frequently asked questions related to the MIT Learning Center and Environmental Health and Safety training courses. Use the search field above for a broader search of The Knowledge Base.

For more information on the Learning Center, see the Learning Center page in the Atlas User Guide.

Problems, Issues, and Errors

- Add MIT Learning Center as a Trusted Site in Chrome & Internet Explorer to Open Course Links
- Blank screen when I launch a web-based trainings in MIT Learning Center and Skillsoft
- Classroom training not recorded as complete
- MIT Learning Center error message "Your training record is not initialized..."
- Web-based training not recorded as complete

How-to

- Determine what training I need to take
- Find Web-based version of an EHS training
- Review the content, after completing a web-based training
- Share a Course Link
- Turn off pop-up blocker

More Learning Center Questions

Click here for more questions about the Learning Center

EHS FAQ's

Environmental Health and Safety FAQ's

Skillsoft

- Access Skillsoft training - Self-help guide
- For Service Desk Consultants - Access Skillsoft training